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ALL FACULTY 
PLEASE MAKE SURE YOUR STUDENTS 
KNOW ABOUT THIS. 
Student Government 
Nomination forms for student 
government candidates are 
available at the campus office 
now. Since there is very little 
campaign time available, please 
nominate your choice for a 
student government represen-
tative early -- give him/her as 
much time as possible to 
campaign. 
Election Timetable 
Nov. 2-6 Discussion Week. 
Time to discuss the elect1on 
and student government ideas 
at each of the campus 
cafeterias. (11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
daily.) 
Nov. 9-13 Nomination Week. 
Time to nominate candidates and 
hear election platforms. Nov 13 
at 4 p.m. is the deadline for 
nominations. 
Nov 16 & 17 Voting Days. 
At the office on each campus. 
No . 5 November 
B.C. Scholarships & Bursaries 
This is a reminder to all 
students who plan to apply for 
B.C. Government Scholarships 
and Bursaries. To be eligible 
for a scholarship or bursary 
you must have been registered 
for a minimum of 15 semester 
hours of credit in the semester 
preceding your application. 
Scholarships are applied for 
near the end of each semester 
(watch for announcements). 
Bursaries are applied for once 
each year (in the spring -
watch for announcements). 
Canada Student Loans 
You may apply for a Canada 
Student Loan at any time. 
Application forms may be obtained 
from Counsellors, or the 
Financial Aid Officer at the 
Admissions Office (426 Columbia 
Street, New Westminster). To be 
eligible for a Canada Student 
Loan, you must be registered 
for a minimum of 12 semester 
hours of credit. 
X X X X X X X X X 
Cont'd ..... . 
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ALL FACULTY 
A MESSAGE FROM ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Douglas College Soccer 
Douglas College plays its first 
soccer match against Vancouver 
City College on Saturday 
November 7th at Bear Creek Park. 
Th1s w1ll be Douglas College's 
debut into the British Columbia 
Inter-Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, now known as the 
Totem Conference. Due to the 
late opening of Douglas College 
its participation in the 
conference will be on an exhi-
bition basis, although the 
College will be included in the 
play-offs. 
Kick-off time next Saturday will 
be 3:30 p.m. and it is hoped 
that the students will turn out 
to cheer on their team!! 
STUDY SKILLS AT NEW WEST 
START NOVEMBER 6th 
Study skills courses at New 
Westminster are beginning November 
6th. Eight sections at the 
following times: (Please note 
changes from last announcement) 
(1) Monday 10 am, Wed. 12 noon 
(2) Tuesday 10 am, Friday 10 am 
(3) Monda y 11 am, Friday 12 noon 
(4) Tuesday 11 am, Friday 11 am 
(5) Tuesday 12 noon, Friday 1 pm 
(6) Monday 1 pm, Wednesday 1 pm 
(7) Monday 2 pm, Wednesday 2 pm 
(8) Tuesday 1 pm, Friday 2 pm 
Surrey 
Writing skills assistance at 
Surrey is now available in Room 
107 Monday to Friday 8-9 am and 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Board Room 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE. LIBRARY 
ARCHiVES 
Faculty members are invited to 
use facilities in the Student 
Development Services Centre on 
each campus. In some cases 
office space for tutorial work 
is available. In all cases, 
work books and vocational 
materials are there to be used. 
Please enquire at the S.D.S.C. 
at your campus about available 
services. 
SHEILAH SAYS FREE COFFEE!! 
Free Coffee for faculty during 
November. Drop in and see us. 
X X X X X X X X X X X 
INTERDISCIPLINARY 
STUDIES COMMITTEE 
Individuals interested in an 
interdisciplinary approach to 
learning are inv ited to parti-
cipate as members of this 
committee. Submissions related 
to such studies are welcome. 
For further information contact 
R. Lowe, Chairman of English 
and Communication Department, 
Surrey Campus. 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
DRAMA A MESSAGE FROM 
JIM PETERS 
There will be 250 complimentary 
seats for opening night of The 
Crucible by Arthur Miller ---
December 9th, at Surrey Centennial 
Fine Arts Centre. The Theatre 
Arts Division of Douglas College 
will shortly distribute the 
complimentary tickets to Department 
Heads, the College Administration 
and inv ited guests, including 
the press. 
Cont'd ...... . 
It is planned to make the opening 
night a gala affair since this 
is the first production for the 
College. 
Regular seat prices for the 
remaining performances, December 
10, 11, 12, will be $1.50 for 
adults, $1.00 for students. 
Ticket sale centres will be set 
up at each campus. 
X X X X X X 
INFORMATION OFFICE MOVES TO 
NEW WEST CAMPUS: TELEPHONE 
AS OF WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH 
IS: 521-4851 
X X X X X X 
VISITING SPEAKERS 
Individual faculty members and 
Chairmen should inform the 
Information Office of any plans 
for visiting speakers, so that 
information may be included in 
an early Newsletter to all 
faculty members. 
CURRENT TV SHOWS OF INTEREST 
It has been suggested faculty 
members watch the weekly TV 
guide with a view to informing 
other faculty members (through 
the Newsletter) of programs of 
special interest to students. 
The TV guide is usually out a 
week in advance, but distribu-
tion is not always dependable 
to outlying centres on a non-
subscription basis. 
X X X X X X X 
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